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for several days, has been transferred
to Rieth and Mr. Joder, from Haines?
has been transferred here.
vP. Q'Rourke, of La Grande, is work--(pcgiETry new Menus Of The

Day

Light Frost Is
Experienced In

Kameia District

moderate oven. Baste several time.
Cover with lid and bake 30 minute
in slow oven.

Moist Chocolate Cake
Vfr cup fat.
1& cupa light brown sugar. '
1 cup thick sour milk.
2 eggs.
8 squares chocolate, melted.

turned on Tuesday after a short vis-
it in Nyssa with ier. parents.

Mr, .and-Mrs- . M. Broms drove to
Mc ft chain Lake on Thursday. ,

i A few cars full qf Indians have
gone through Kameia recently to lo
pato huckleberry patches. They us-

ually gather at the huckleberry sea-
son for a pow-wo- about 10 miles
back of Kameia on Johnson Creek.

returned on Wednesday to her home
in Yakima, Wash. Before leaving, she
and Mrs. Carlson gathered about half
a gallon oX huckleberries, which Miss
Carlson took homo. .

Mrs. H. Hood and daughter, Arcella,
went to La Grande on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Barnes and family,
also. Mrs. 5.. Ch?l? and Miss Orva
Dyer, of Portland, who U a guest of
the Barnes at present, drove to La
Grande on Friday.

at Pt. Arena, Cal. .where they will
make their h.ome after a two week?
honeymoon to 8eattle, Victoria and
Vancouver. They left late Saturday
night on their trip.

Ling in Kameia at present.
airs. r. b lever attended the fast

Matron's club meeting at Baker on
Wednesday.

Virginia Wlgglesworth,' of Kameia',
is spending a few days In Wallowa
county, visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor. She drove there

jon Wednesday with R. Norris.
Mrs. A. P. Devln. qf Heppner is

visiting in Kameia at present at ahe
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clausen.

Mrs. F. Barnes and a 'group of
young people drove to Meachem Lake

Ion Friday afternoon, enjoying a swim
before returning.

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown were Perry
visitors on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. a. Locket t were in La
Grande on Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Thornburg and
son, Ian spent a short time In La
Grande on Wednesday.

Ten members . of the Helrimelo
Brldgo club -- drove to Kameia on
Thursday, and enjoyed a

'luncheon and game with the other
two. club members who now live In
Kameia. Mrs. D. Charlton and Mrs.
W, Lane, at. whose home they met.
Thoao from La Grande were: Mrs. C.
Hoppell, Mrs. E. McCrule, Mrs. J.
Oliver. Mrs. J. Brandt, Mrs. G. Harn-de- n,

Mrs, C. Charlton, Mrs. J. O'Neill,
Mrs. H- Hansen,. Mrs. A. Weagle and
Mrs. W. McDonald. The first prizewent to Mrs. W. Lane and the second
to Mrs. W. Mcponalcf.

Miss Helen Clarson, who. has. been
visiting her father, Engineer Carlson,

By Mrs. Alexander George
, A PICNIC MENU

Ham, Virginia Style Vegetable Salad
Buttered Rolls Currant Jelly

Pickles Stuffed Olives
, Moist Chocolate Cake, frosted

Iced Tea

Hani, Virginia Style
8 pound ham.
Cold water.
Bay leaf.
4 pepper corns.
1 slice onion.
4 celery leaves.

.Scrub ham with stiff brush. Cover
by 6 Inches with cold water. Add
rest of ingredients. Cover with lid
and cook slowly 4 hours or until ham
Is tender when tested with fork.

If a pressure cooker is used to cook
tho ham, It will require about 1

aours at 6 pounds pressure.
Remove cooked ham from pan and

pull off rind and part of fat. Place
ham In baking pan and add sugar
mixture. -

Sugar Muxtlre
3 cups dark brown sugar.

20 whole cloves.
1 cup water, spiced peaoh syrup or

ham stock.
Stick cloves in ham, press sugar on

tho top, patting it to keep It from
falling off during baking. Add water.
Bako 20 minutes in uncovered pan in

I teaspoon vanilla,
teaspoon salt.

S cups pastry flour.
1 teaspoon soda.
Vi teaspoon baking powder.
Cream fat until soft and creamy.

Add sugar and beat 2 minutes. Add
rest of ingredients and beat 3 min-
utes. Pour Into 2 layer cake pans
which have been fitted with waxed
papers. Bake 25 minutes In moderate-
ly slow oven. Cool and frost.

Frosting
(For Spice or chocolate cakes)

Mix the sugars, butter and water. '

Cook over moderate fire, stirring fre-

quently, until soft ball forms wnen a
portion is slowly poured Into cup of
cold water. Set aside 15 minutes. Add
vanilla. Beat until creamy and then
frost cake. Sprinkle top with nuts.

Cox
Auto Electric

Electrical Ignition and
Battery Repairs on all

Makes of Cars '

Ph. M-7- 1425 Adams

By Mrs, C, E. Thornburg
'

(Observer Correspondent)
KAMELA. Ore. (Special) The

weather In Kameia has gradually be-
come cooler until on Thursday night
there was a light frost. During the
days the sunshine's heat that has
been tempered by light breezes. Four
mere forest fires were discovered last
week, near Uklah, making a total of
14 orglnating from last Sunday's elec-
tric storm. All but two have been ex-

tinguished. Mr. Clausen, chief forest
ranger with headquarters at Kameia,,
spent Thursday at Summit Ranger
station, drilling the trail crew there
on forest fire fighting.

Wednesday evening some small boys
found some matches and started a,
fire in a woodshed. adjQinm:,' tue K.
Mawes home. Luckily the fire was
discovered and . put .out before it
caught the house or did very Berious
damage to the woodshed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Faye and family, of
La Grande, were victors last Sundayat the R.Hawes home here.

Mrs. Marie Heath, of Pendleton,
spent Sunday at tue R. Rim.s nmz
here, going on to La Grande before
returning to Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Grieves have rented
the Biever log catkin here. Mr. Grieves
Is employed on the section

Mr. Bruffey, who worked In Kameia

'ANOTHER NATIONAL TITLE
VIEWED BY ATHENS HIGH

ATHENS, Tex.. (A --i Losing three
members, from bis basketball team
hasn't dimmed the hopes of Jimmy
Kitts, Athens High school coach, for
a third consecutive national basket-
ball title next spring. ,

With Benny Tompkins, Rowland
and Reynolds of his 1029-3- 0 cham-
pionship combination gone, - Kitts
ua OA .,18 Ojje.. - .1." t :

five this fall on the new boys coming
up to take their places. He will have
ouo to start with In
Freddie Tompkhis. , . ,.

A trip through the middle west
during the Christmas1 holidays al-

ready has been arranged,' for the
Hornets. One of tho games will bo
played against De La Salle academy.
Kitts says he is hopeful the Univer-
sity of Chicago tournament will be
held again this season.

U TO UU.UH ATK

SALEM-Ore.- .. July 21 W") Elghty-thre- o

students will be graduated from
Oregon Normal school at Monmouth
in tho class Wednesday
of this wottk. - -

p. Q,. Casteel. af.Meacham, was In
Kameia on business on Friday mora-
ine.

VoncQ Morrison, local assistant of
the forest dispatcher, spent Wednea
day near Duncan Inspecting telephone
lines and equipment, . ......

Paul Rohbins of Meacbam was In
Kameia on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Broms were host
and hostess at a welner roost at Ka-
meia camp grounds which was at-
tended by most of the young people
here. . ...

Mrs. A. Vaughn, of Oregon City,
and summer guest, Mlsa Verna Tomp-so-

of Nyssa, are visiting friends in
Eastern Oregon at present. ' They
spent Borne time In Kameia visiting
at the T. Burton home. ,

Mrs. A. Lockett and son, James,
returned on Tuesday from Emmett,
Idaho, whero she had been visiting
relatives.

J. K. Charlton, who had worked in
Kameia for some time, is now on
passenger service from La Grande to
Huntington.

'
.

Mr. and Mrs. Kfenplson and family
were visitors at the F. P, Brooks home
on Friday. ..

Mrs. T; Burton and son, Karlee, re

Mi? Myrna Ward
; And Floyd Pavis

Married Sunday
The wedding of Miss Myrna Ward,

daughter of Mr. and? Mrs. Lem 8.
Ward, and Floyd Davis, son or Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Davis of Caldwell,
Ida., was solemized at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy on
Washington avenue Sunday afternoon
nt 4 o'clock with Bishop Lester S.
Stoddard of the L. D. 8. church of-- 1

flclattng.
The Impressive double ring cere- -

mony was performed under a bower
of beautiful flowers.
The bride, charmingly gowned In an
Imported model of flesh colored chif-
fon and wearing a tulle veil, was
given In marriage by her father. She
carried a bouquet of pink rose buds,
sweet peas and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. J. E. Stevenson, of Salt Lake
City, a sister of the bride, was her
only attendant, and was dressed in
printed chiffon and carried a bouquet
of white gladiolas and pink sweet
peas. Frank Ward, of Chicago, a bro-

ther of the bride, attended the bride-
groom.

Alter the- ceremony a
dinner was served with covers placed
for 17, at a long table effectively dec-

orated, the centerpiece being a large
three tiered white wedding cake,
which was cut by the bride.

In addition to the Immediate fam-

ily, those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
CharleB Wale, Mi, and Mrs. George
Kennedy and Mrs. Vernon Bull.

The newlywcds left for eastern
points by automobile for a short wed-

ding trip. They will be at home af-

ter August 4, at 1104 M avenue.

Former La Grande
Girl Is Married

Coming as a pleasant surprise to
many friends is the announcement
of the marriage of Miss Lora L. Calli-so-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Callison, to Chester H. Allen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen, In Salem,
July 19. The ceremony took place at
the congregational parsonage with
the Rev. Mr. Kantncr officiating. The
bride was attractive in a pale yellow
georgette dress and carried a bouquet,
of sweet peas.

Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents on Fif-

teenth street. Mrs. Allen Is quite well
known here, having attended Central
school and several years of high
school. In 1927 she graduated from
the Salem High school. Mr. Allen at-

tended the grade and high school in
Salem graduating in 1924.

Near relatives of the bride and
bridegroom. Carl B. Walker, of La
Grande, and Mrs. Adolph H. Walker,
of Portland, were in attendance at
the ceremony. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Walker entertained at their
home in honor of the newly-wed- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen will be at home
after August first In Sulem. ;

;)

Farm Home Scene ;'.;;

Of Baptist Party
The Ladies 'society of the 'Baptist

church met tor a delfghtfui afternoon
Friday at the farm home of Mrs. I. E.
Chenault o'clock. Mrs: J. L.
Hedden was in charge of the program,
and tho devotional. Miss Myrtle
Whitmcr presided at the business
meeting in the absence, of Mrs. Mar-

cus Godwin who is with the Rev. M?.
Godwin in Portland visiting rela-

tives. v-

Latar in the afternoon delicious re-

freshments were served by the host-
ess. The next meeting, will be an aid
session August 1.

Grace Payton And
Leland Drew Wed

Of Interest to La Grande friends of
Miss Grace Payton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Payton, of near Baker,
is the account of her marriage to
Leland Drew, whose parents live at
Junction City. The wedding took
place Saturday night at 9 o'clock at
the home of the brides parents with
about 85 in attendance at the cere-

mony and the reception afterwards.
Her sister, Mrs. J. E. Spurlock, of

Sacramento, Cal., was the bride's only
attendant and Preston Drew, was best
man for his brother. The Rev. A. J.
Starmer, formerly of La Grande, but
now of the South Methodist churoh
of Baker, officiated.

Mrs. Drew has been a frequent vis-

itor in thlscity and has many friends
here. She attended school at the Ash-

land Normal Bchool and Oregon State
college, where she was affiliated with
Alpha XI Delta. She has been a
teacher in the Salem schools. Mr.
Drew is a graduate of O. S. C. and
during tho past year taught school

Mello-gl- o Prevents
Shiny Nose

MELLO-GL- Face Powder Is preferred
by beautiful women because It leaves
no trace of pastiness, flaklness or
Irritation. Stays on longer no shiny
noses I Made by a new French pro-
cess prevents large pores. - Spreads
more smoothly gives a youthful
bloom. Very pure. Use MELLO-GL-

Face Powder. It's wonderful. Glass
Drugs, Inc. Adv.

Announcements
The Neighbors of Woodcraft will

meet In regular session Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock in the K. P. hall.
There- - will be Initiation.

"Melody Man:
At State
Theater

A subtle, sympathetic,
musical epic with Jazz and the clas-
sics skilfully blended was unfolded
on the screen of the State Theatre
last night. It Is "The Melody Man'
tho Columbia musical
drama with William Collier. Jr., Alice
pay and John St. Polls.

Tho underlying motive la a con-
flict of age with youth the former
In the guise of an old musician who
loves the music of the masters; the
latter, a youthful leader of a Jazz
band. A beautiful romance Is built
up around the old musician's daugh-
ter and the youthful Paul White-ma-

Conflict arises with the old
man's unreasoning hatred for any-
thing that Is even remotely Identified
with the Jazz that he hates. Still an-
other plot la furnished by the crime
that the old musician had committed
at the very apex of his career in Vien-
na. His musical genius eventually
betrays him. A surprise climax re-

sults.
Convincing performances were given

by the entire cast. John St. Polls, in
the role of the musician adapted the
the mannerisms of his characteriza-
tion perfectly. Credit Is extended to
R. William Ne 111 for his restrained
and artistic direction.- ..

DAIRYMEN OF :

UN ION . ISSUE
STATEMENT

(Continued from Page One)

operative, to risk calamity by further
rebuffs, It is pointed out by persons
interested In early consummation of
plans for construction. It is believed
generally that the Farmer's Coopera-
tive creamery board acted In good
faith in selecting the site of the
creamery, although some have ques-
tioned the selection. Early completion
of the Union county plant will make
It possible for local producers to put
high quality cream to the churns of
the cooperative, while further delays
will mean the grading down of much
cream whose quality depreciates rap-Idl- y

on tho long haul to Baker.
"Progress of the dairy industry in

Union county to the point where it
could induce the Farmer's Coppera-
tive creamery Hto locate a unit here
has been quite rapid... although not
without Its ups .and downs,,' For a
time 1q .seemed possible , that a Joint
creamery for the. two counties Baker
and Union, might be.- looated at Un-

ion, but further action of the creamr,
ery .board resulted;, awarding
of a creamery to- The
Commercial creamery at Baker was
purchased and remodeled-fo- the use
of the Baker county group who sign-
ed contracts totaling' more than 4300
cows. A campaign in Union county
resulted in the signing of- .the re-

quired 4000 cows, with additional
territory represented in .Wallowa....county.

'Signers of the Union county con
tracts agreed to leave the location of
the creamery to an expert furnished
by the Challenge Cream and Butter
association of California, the huge co-

operative marketing association of the
west coast. E. B. Hopkins, of that
association, visited the valley In May.
surveyed the cow population, viewed

potential sites, studied the location of
produqers, exhaustively considering
every angle Including cost of fuel,
disposal of sewage wastes, transpor-
tation, and numerous other factors.
Mr. Hopkins finally chose Union as
the best site, which action was veri-

fied soon after by a meeting of the
general board of the association in
Union, at which time o site ok
Catherine creek in tho center of town
was chosen and title accepted."

New Proverb
Few fnmtlles po broke through

the purchase ,of jife'a necessities.
Moose Magazine, ; v

The first carload of mohair ever
shipped from the "Big Bend" ' sec-

tion of Texas was marketed recently.

WASHINGTON Appointment of
Major General Bmedlcy Butler to post
of commandant of marine corps urged
by Senators Reed and Hatfield.

More than 15,000 persons are en-

gaged in commercial fishing in
North Carolina.

Washington Chairmen of republi-
can and democratic congressional
campaign committees disagree on fin-

ancial achievements of Hoover ad-

ministration.

Los Angeles Foster loses fight
against extradition and Is started for
Chicago by airplane to answer Llngle
murder charge.

NOW PLAYING

ret UTT
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Xnmi"n'- - ,BaaP , j ..

BiuyEiaHE3Eiira
'MEN people want jpick results they go. after them in

the most direct way. That's why hundreds of peopleWW
in the Grande Ronde Valley buy and sell through the Classified
Ads. Whether you've got something you don't want, or want

something you haven't got, a Classified Ad will solve your prob-
lem quickly and easily. Try it!N STATE

WPJ SWISlll

tjt iTinnv Hid
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WANT ADIBPS
ALICE DAY WILUAM COLLIER, JR.

JOHN ST. POUS

Screen entertainment that Is
novel, tense and thrilling.
Drama and romance combined
with skill in a motion picture
triumph. J -P- HONE MAIN 600

You Can Depend on the
Best of Shorts Always


